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  [[Nick Dante 10/17/17]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Werner Gebauer 
          Letter #32]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
      
[[Letterhead: werner gebauer, ph.d.]] 
 
  6530 De Longpre Ave. 
  Los Angeles, Calif. 90028 
 
 
 
October 9, 1969 
 
     Dear Henri – 
 Thank you for the invitation  
to your cocktail party which  
I received today in my office ;  
I regret that I cannot accept! 
 
 It would be hypocritical  
of me to a attend a sordid function  
at which the hostess does not  
welcome my presence. 
 
  My apologies – 
 
   Gebauer 
 
 
